
Ygnacio Valley Measure C List  
Revisions approved by YVHS School Site Council on September 10, 2012 
 
Note:  Items in parentheses will be addressed and prioritized after the other items are budgeted and 
underway and we have a better idea of costs.  Items in italic will be completed by the district using funds 
other than the site Measure C allocation. 
 
Stadium Project  

 Football lights 

 Egress lighting 

 Sound wall 

 Press box with lift; camera deck above, with safe stairs, not ladder, for access 

 Dual sound systems terminating in press box, with removable speakers for outside use 

 Restrooms 

 Concession building with sinks and basic appliances; stub out electrical and plumbing for future 

 Paving (concrete and asphalt); Plaza of Honor area (fundraising); paving for entrance including 
ticket sales area 

 New entrance gate 

 Two single-use cargo containers for storage  

 (2” x 12” sign over entrance) 

 (Ticket booth:  may become a student construction project in 2013-14) 

 (Picnic tables and standing tables) 

 (repaint track lines and lettering) 
 
Science Project 

 Add new modular:  two chemistry labs with a prep room between 

 Remodel 100 wing to create six general science labs (all biological sciences, earth science, 
physics); remodel to include development of a lecture area and a lab area in each room and 
floor tile asbestos abatement  

 Recycle existing casework for use in prep spaces 
 
Athletic Training Room Project 

 Renovate room to support new use; abate asbestos countertops and floor 

 Install ice maker currently located in food services 

 Install whirlpool 

 Install regular and handicap access sinks and drinking fountain 

 Sports medicine furniture and equipment 

 Flatbed golf cart with removable stake sides to be shared with M & O staff 
 
Ceramics Project  

 Move program from 605 to S-4 

 Remodel room for new use; abate asbestos 

 Install gas and raku kilns outside classroom between two S-wings; add safety fencing 

 Purchase work tables as needed 

 Purchase additional wheels 
 

  



Weight Room Project 

 Remove interior walls in rooms S-5 and S-6 

 Install weight room flooring 

 Install weight equipment 

 (Install mirrors and paint interior) 
 
Digital Media Project 

 Move program from S-5 and S-6 to 801/802 

 Furnish classrooms 

 Add TV monitors to walls in lieu of an LCD projector 

 Install large safe for secure digital camera storage 

 Install security bars on windows 
 
Gym 

 Install white Tectum acoustical panels in ceiling to cover existing failing ceiling tiles; add material 
over furring strips as needed to ensure planar installation 

 Reroof gym 

 Install navy blue safety mats on walls behind end wall basketball goals  

 (install wall to replace folding partition between the main gym and the aerobics/wrestling room) 

 (floor tarps and roller for gym) 

 (paint interior of gym) 

 (chairs and scorer’s table for gym) 

 (sound system) 

 (paint and mirrors for aerobics/wrestling room) 

 (wall panels) 

 (repair/replace motor that operates movable gym wall) 

 (air conditioning) 

 (replace bleachers) 

 (backboards and baskets) 
 
Storage 

 Shipping containers for furniture storage at back of school 

 Stadium and Booster storage near stadium concession stand—also on stadium list 

 Storage off quad to park and charge two golf carts and to store stage extensions and other 
drama equipment and props 

 (demolish existing storage building on quad) 

 (two storage sheds) 
 

Boys’ Locker Room 

 (Replace a limited number of banks of lockers and retain usable locker parts to repair existing 
lockers) 

 
Baseball Field 

 Netting to prevent ball loss 

 (Remove and replace bleachers on 1st and 3rd baselines) 

 (new backstop) 

 (new scoreboard) 
  



Technology 

 Miscellaneous computer and printer purchases 

 Install new computers and related technology in room 302 

 Install furniture in room 302 

 (Replace computers and related technology in room 301) 

 ELMOs and LCD projectors for classrooms 

 (tablets for campus supervisors) 

 (tablets for PE teachers) 
 
Security Cameras 

 (Add ten security cameras) 
 
Multi-Use 

 (replace lights) 

 (stage lights) 

 (electric projection screen) 

 (ceiling mounted LCD projector) 

 (air conditioning) 
 
Music 

 Music director’s stand and percussion work stand 

 Abate and replace asbestos flooring in M-2 and adjacent area 

 (library unit shelves) 

 (tall band/orchestra folio cabinet) 

 (3-step signature risers) 

 (lockers for instruments) 
 
Furniture and Equipment, General Campus Work 

 Miscellaneous furniture; acquire via most cost effective method 

 Display cases, bulletin boards, and signs for exterior; movable signs 

 Picnic tables and benches; may need concrete  

 Radios for communication; safety issue 

 Replace memorial tree 

 Window coverings and minor painting 

 Casework, counter, and safe for Treasurer’s office 

 Abate asbestos flooring and remove cabinet in new computer lab in 302 

 Demolish quad benches that pose a safety hazard 

 (grind down stumps and patch paving in quad) 

 (concrete planters) 

 (concrete to create picnic table areas) 

 (relocate flagpole) 

 (install lawn/ground cover and irrigation at end of quad) 

 (install whiteboards in classrooms) 
 
STEM Career Technical Education Center 

 Remove partition walls 

 Inspect and connect wood and metal shop equipment 

 Install engineering computer lab, including furniture, computers, and associated technology 


